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Addition of itarshmallpWs Makes the
Confectfon peiletoiis Fur

hJahlnfljTorpen Oyafera lr
-- Cjiaflng Dish

Fudge is nWaB pfcpular tyhe

5tri pmcing tho favorite chocolate cara- -

expertIuagcmakor8eldom
thiuks of nieaBUrfng her mttferf alBy

nit Bt Buessea the quantity of pttgar
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muK cnocomte and butter necessary
t Is Just before Jhe fudge rJs done- -

that the addrtfonViwfilch klvo It
elty go In Nuta fixe always godd
yuji varieiy or scyorai Kinas mizea
may bo usecL tXThen there s prystal
izedglngepcut fix small pieces An
otliorrmlxture 6t inarshmallows
Por this ttif following joeipo maybe
used i v

On6 fourth cako of unsweetened
chocolato Iwo cups of granulated
sugar one ciSpor milk one teaspoon- -

fulpf butter T3oll foe flvoemTnuteB
thcnako from the fire and pourin
a heaping saucerful of marsbmallowa
torn in small bits Beat untlKtho
mixture ibeglfis tdtlffen thenpouf
cnleklyintoibutteedtIn8 to xdbl

fi v Anolfior wayjs to sprinkle rtheshred
ded matshmallow on the bottojn ot
the pan and pourhe hot fudgo over
lt This Is convenient when bqth the

- mai shmallowi nuand the plalnvftrlo- -

ties are to bo made from tho same
bolllngf

iw
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A den seon Jirecentlr was f6rnished
inblackoak and thewalls werodono
itt deep red tfurlapr The trim includi-
ng- a wooden cornice was also black
The ceiling was a deep cream or per- -

naps more on tno jjuir Tnocoucn1
was upholstered in linen taffeta to
match tho walls Thero wero many
pillows in plain redand a few In buff
A plate rail of oak for china and
steins was carriod around tho room

On theblack oak reading table was
an oriental scarf harmonizing Ith
tho walls and tho pIlloWsT Upon this
rested a wrought iron lamp with a
deep red bowt and shade of gold wlro
cloth Tho mantel was ornamented
with several old brass candlesticks
About the room were scalteredsoveral

- pieces of old brnsswhlch were put to
uao --A largo brass bowl was utilized
BBa scran basket

For luncheon QrBunday night tea
oystcrB maybo prepared in tho
chafing dish at thotableiA iTJBoSa
tableBpoonful of minced celeryr Put
It in your blazer with a tablespoonful
nf hntipr a teaanoonfulof lomnn
julcoj a 11U16 salt andjpaprfka --Whori

as many oysters as you need and
cook them until thoy are jilump Then
add a upful ot cream and when it
has thoroughly heatedtservo on- - hot
feast -

Apple Cups i
Sift together onoplnt of jflour one

half teaspoon of salt two tablespoons
of sugar one half teaspoon soda one
teaspoon cream tartar Beat one egg
add four tablespoons of sweet mllit
and stir into the dry mixture adding
more mllk aB necessary to Tmako a
thick batter AddTwo tablespoons of
butter irioltedj and1 beat hard But-
ter

¬

some baking eups and put in each
a spoonful of the battqr Add pne
half-appl- e- cup in quarters addtnore
batter to cover andtwotfilrds All the
cup Steam or bake 30 mlnutesand
Bervo wlthmilk or a sauce

Preservative for Eggs
A simple- - solution of isalt and lime

Is a good preservative Xor eggs Put
into a Btone jar a lump of lime weigh- -

ing about two pbundsPour on this
one quart of water and stir until lime
Isbroken upldd onogaloiof waer
anaronqplnt of salt PlaceHhe eggs
Inthls Jar andkeepthom well cov
erqd with tho solution

Lentil Curry
Soak over night injiqld water one

cup oiaeniys wasn coyer with feflh
water aHlTcobk Blowlr for two hours

Jtf Drainput itwb iableBpeonfuls of but
J t ter iinto a saucepan whenmelted- -

jrMiddHwo onlonSchopppffner- - woW
aasfy J iowjjriuntJixaBQiden -- brown adda7r-- easpooriuU0tcurrxjpodria dash

Df icayonno andkhalf a5Tintvof thei
tirnAti 1 xrif il 4Vin lrtnlltn fAn l lliijofuDrwuOTUuea

MX8XZL eWlnfantttFoodt S5 i--

KirAtwVoimhloaJirirrhiotrilv V

mrJ lok Ho also slatest thafaa Germany1
lifes mantf ohlldren takStheSnillkvlltivtrriTzf - - s v- T

msJr9PJSiai Hftdor ithe kid does and
salti3ai1ftbusv escape anychanca tot milk

Bfc tM53yeargaod a a iUt tlyhaTln -v - j fc JL
ff 11W1 SDfV Ff W- -

teconomyi IKo roadio wedHh PUT--
rlAJfFATELK6SJiDxElsrtho rdad teconomy Q perpackii86

S Uneasy lies tho head that wears a
-- rown

HrmWlnBTos rtbotlifriiy Hrrtiti
hltdren tithlnC lotltnx tta rural raucil In
ruttlon aiujtpstncui eswtndcolii UebottUv

Lots of tho money that men marry
la counterfeit

Garfield Tea purifies thavMopd and erad ¬

icates liscaec Take it for- - constipation
Guaranteed Under the Pure Food Law

Tholast person to forgot a klndncsi
Is the one who does it

lOOtBE ACOXD IN OHBDAT
Vake tAXATlVB BUOMO Qulnlna TitblettnnK- -

rntnnd munor-I-I- t tl to cure K Vf
UOVEa Hnatur8l 00 CMta for Kcn

A nians good judgment usually
shows up tho day after

4 j
For lexlblllty smooth finish stiff¬

ness and durability Defiance Starch
has no eraual 10e for 16 or

Old Adage Corroborated
Corroboration ot tho old saying that

Jth0waj to a mans heart ls through
his stomach is found In ah item
whlchanjnounces that a Western mil
llonalro is going to marry his cook

That an article may bo good as wall
aacheapr pnd give entire satisfaction
Is1 proven by the extraordinary sale oft
Defiance Starch each packago con- -
jtalnlngqne thlrd more Starch than
can be had ot any other brand for the
same money

Transformation In New Mexico
Three seasons of rainfall have

transformed Jfow Mexico from an ox--

j If L II t -punse pi unpruuuciivu luriiiut iuui a
country of bountiful crops running
streams and happy prosperous peo-

ple
¬

is the report which E W Fox
register of the government land office
at Clayton N M brought to Washing-
ton Washington Post

beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

u mercury win iurtlr deitror the icno of imcll
and completely derDKe tbe whole stem when
entering it Jdrlaeei Buch1
utielei ihonld severbe used except on pretcrfn
tlomrromrepuHblo phjilcUni tu too demise tbe
will dole ten old to llio good you can pomlblr de
rtre from them lliile Catarrh Cure mannfacturedor F Jj Cbener A Co Toledor contain no mer
cory and it taken tnternallr ectldit dlreetlr upon
Ue iHOOd and moeotfi torfacee of the rilem In
baying Tlalla Catarrh Cure be mro you feet theltH taken lolernalty and made In ToledohlobyF Jk Cheney fiiCo TcitimonlaU free

Bold by Bruggliu rnee T5c per bottle
Take Hant 1 amllyTllli for eontUpatlon

JAmerlcah Idealism i
Since jmytfiMt arrival in America I

havoheld tfiatthe realsnlrlt ds ideal- -

iftioiaijd jhatthe aterago individual
niuuituui vuuiiuiieu uy luuauauu
Impulses Those who may contradict
me can not have sounded tho depths

tho philosophy of Ralph tWaldo
Emqrsorior studied the life and read
mo BpeecneBoi ADranam Liincomana
considered their far reaching effect on
tho American people In Lincolns
great character nothing can bo more
striking than the waylnwblph ho
combined reality and the loftiest Ideal
with a thoroughly practical capacity
to achieve that ideal by practical
methods This faculty sedmed to gle
him a far sighted almost superhuman
vision whlchN enabled him to pierce
the clouds obscuring the sight of the
keenest statesmen and thlnkors ot his

Speck von Sternburg In
Forum
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WE DISCOVERER
OfLydaaB Plnkhams Vegetable Compound the

reat Womans Remedy for Womans Ills

SqplZn if

LYDIA E PINKHAM
No other medlelno for Womans ills In tho world has received such wide

spread and unqualified endorsement
No other medicine has such a record of cures of female illnesses or such

hosts of grateful friends as has Lydla B PinUhams Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 years it has been curing all forms of Female Complaints

Inflammation and Ulceration and consequent Spinal Weakness
It has cured moro cases of Backache and Local Weaknesses than any other

ono remedy --It dissolves and expels tumors in an early stage of development
- Irregular itios and periodical pains Weakness of tho StomachIndigestlon
Bloating Nervous Prostration Headache General Debility quickly yield to it
also deranged organs causing pain dragging sensations and backache
Under all circumstances it acts in harmony with tho female system

It removes that wearing feeling extreme dont care and
feeling excitability irritability nervousness diz-

ziness
¬

fatntness sleeplessness flatulency melancholy or tho blues These
are indications of- - Femalo Weakness or some derangement of tho organs
which this medlelno cures as well as Chronic Kidney Complaints and
Hacliache of cither sex

Those women who refnso to accept anything else aro rowarded hundred
thousand times for they get what they- want cure Sold by Druggists
cvjry whero Rcfuso all substitutes
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Ctlor more and colon than other all They cold than other can

Qtrraenf apart Write Iree How Die and Mix Colors Missouri

GATARRH
In all Us stages

Elys Cream Balm

cleanses soothes and heals
membrane

cona catarfh and drives
array- - acold In the head
culcklT

Cream Balm placed Into the noetrUsepreadi
the membrane and absorbed Ittllcfla Im

medlatoandAcnreloUows It sot drying does
produce sneezing Large BIze M centa Drug ¬

gists by mall Trial Size 10 cents
ELY BROTHERS Warren Street New York

Young Men and Mechanics Wanted
for the NAVY ages 17 to yeare
pay 1000 to 7000 per month wlthex
tra allowances certain duties op-

portunity
¬

for advancement On first
enlistment will allowed an outfit
of clothlns worth 1500 Rations

and medical attendance are
furnished gratis in addition t6 pay All
candidates mutt pass the physical ex-

amination
¬

must be citizens of tha
United States and bo able to speak
read and write English For full par-
ticulars

¬

apply at or communicate with

THE NAVY REORUITINQ STATION
221 Fast Office BolMlod Etniti Cllr He

fill Farms nig new
UHklTUnrilH Oovt a4M tanal Only tOt
lwU Will WooiixalSMOFamiat Ban Francisco

FARMS FOR RENT ft25J UVLIIALL MIOUX CITY IOWA
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NEW WHEAT LANDS IN

THE CANADIAN WEST

15
UUU 0f raiiway

j ear opened up a
largely Increased terri
tory the proaresslve
fatmers of Western
Canada aiid the Gor
ernmeiit of the Domin
ion continue to

HUNDRED AND
SIXTY ACRES FREE every settler

THE COUNTRY HAS
NO SUPERIOR

Coal wood and water In abundance churchea
and schools convenient markets easy of access
taxes climate the best the iioithcrn tem-
perate

¬

zone Law and order prevails e cry where
For advice and information address the

SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION
Ottawa Canada any authorized Canadian
Government Agent
J S CRAWFORD No W Ninth Street
Kaniti City Missouri

TURN
of life girls at about 13 or
women at about 45 requires
tho help a pure strengthening
tonic medicine to carry them
over the critical period and en-

sure

¬

their continued strength and
health

WINE

OF CARDUI
WOMANS RELIEF

for over 50 years been a most
successful medicine for relieving
pain strengthening the womanly
organs regulating the func-

tions
¬

Purely vegetable
harmless and reliable

Try it
At all Druggists 021

WHITE for Advice nintinff
and describincjrour symptoms to

muies Auvisury xyyi uiiiuuiuuura
oaicino uo uiiauanooga

EWIS SINGLE BINDER
STRAIGHT CIGAR XkIaZoSo18oI

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
poods brighter fatter an die One 10c oackaoe colon fibers in In water better any dre You dye

am without ripping or booklet to Bleach MONROE DRUQ CO Unlonvllle
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WESTERN CANADA
Special Trains Leave Chicago March 19th

FOR

Manitoba Saskatchewan
and Alberta Homesteads

Canadian Government representatives will

accompany this train through to destination

For certificate entitling cheap rates litera-

ture
¬

and all particulars apply to

J S CRAWFORD No 125 W Ninth Street Kansas City
Missouri

S 1 00000 REWARD I SS SyhJSSlU aBbn0urrepresenu- -

FALFURRIAS LAND
In tbeQUlFrCOA8T COUNTRY IN SOUTH TEXllB Our Farmer make sure crops of
tia Co to 3ooos per acre and two or three crops a year SUFFICIENT RAINFALL PRODUC ¬
TIVE BOILS ARTESIAN WELLS HEALTHFUL CLIMATE No Bllirards In onr Country
hk In the Pan handle Land sells NOW at to 15 00 per acre on easy terms WRITE TO
DAY forFRKU LITERATURE and LATEST TEXAS MAP Advertising Department D
FALFURRIAS IMMIGRATION COMPANY KANSAS CITY HO LETS SHOW YOU

c
PA

StONE CURE Craemers Calculus Curenaapsa la a Cartaln Ramedy OALL STONES
BtoneaintriaKldneraBtones In the Urinary llladder or Urayel Hlllousnna Sallnir Complexion
Janndlea and ail Btomaah Troubles raultlna- - tnim Uilinuaness Write for elreittar
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